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God, and Moses, for that matter, God commanded, and God ...end of Record 1

Record 2

....caught it and it became a rod in his hand, that they may believe that

the Lord God of their fathers, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the

God of f Jacob hath appeared unto thee. Elijah and Moses performed grotesque

things, you might say, remarkable, strange, supernatural works, in orddr to

force people to believe that God is the God of the universe. But in each'

case God specifically commanded them to do it. In each case ... 11..., and it

is not impossible that God might specifically command you to do such a thing

but I think it is unlikely, and I do not think that this verse here wi which

can find an exact and precise Iin fulfillment in what Paul did on the

isaind of N±±a Me1ia is a waithx warrant for you to assume that you have

a command from God to go out and do that sort of thing. There have beeimany

people won to God by most remarkable supernatural events, or by strange,

extremely strange .... l 3/k...., but there have beeny{ many whoØ have not been

affected by those things at all. Jesus said that though, that they had not

believed Moses and the Prophets, though a man were to arise from the dead,

they would not believe them. And time and agz again Jesus refused to do a

wonderful work, when people came to him ak asking Him to do it, and we

ficid that once Satan came to Jesus, and we read in Matthew 4 that the devil

taketh him up into the Holy City, and setteth him on a pinnacle of the temple,

and saith unto him, if thou be the son of God, cast thyself down, for it is

written, He shall give His angels charge concerning thee, and ±XIX in their

hands they shall bear thee up, lest at any time thou dast thy foot against

a stone. What a wonderful way to win people to believe in Jesus, all he had

to do was to throw Himself down from the pinnacle of the lmapt temple, and

of course the xxaxx angels would hold Him up, that's what the 91st

Psalm said, They shall bear thee up in k.1Qx their hands. That would ba just

like a rattlesnake biting you, and not injuring you. Only more so. A most

wonderful sign to win the world to Christ, but Jesus said to him. It is writ

ten', thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God. If you are absoltuely sure that
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